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Born in Santiago, Chile, 1935.

G raduated in com position from the Uni- 
versity of Chile.

Studied conducting in G ravesano, Swit- 
zerland wilh H erm ann Scherchen.

A ppointed Assistant C onductor to the 
Philharm onic O rchestra of Chile, and 
D irector of the D epartm ent of Music 
at the Catholic University of Santiago 
where he organized and conducted con- 
cert and opera seasons dedicated mainly 
to contem porary music.

Received the N ational Critics Award in 
Chile. N um erous appearances since 1963 
as guest conductor of the N ational Sym- 
phony O rchestra of Chile.

G uest conductor at the N ational Radio 
O rchestra of Buenos Aires.

Awarded first prize in the D im itri M itro- 
poulos In ternational Com petition for 
C onductors in New Y ork.

Assistant C onductor of the New Y ork 
Philharm onic Orchestra. G uest C onduc
to r of the Residentie O rchestra in The 
H ague, H olland.

Resident C onductor in charge of con- 
certs and opera at Indiana University in 
Bioomington.

Beethoven 
Third Symphony

Schoenberg 
Surviver 
from Warsaw

M ahler
First Symphony

Ravel 
La Valse 
(New Y ork 
Philharm onic)

Stravinsky 
Les Noces

Stravinsky 
Le Sacre 
du Prlntem ps

G arrido-Lecca 
Elegía a 
M acchu-Picchu
(New York 
Philharm onic)

“ . . . played as an ‘in m em oriam ’ to 
H erm ann Scherchen, Izquierdo reached 
a  sovereign power; a marvelous and su
perior in terpre tation .”

El Mercurio, Santiago, Chile

“ . . . excellent perform ance, full of ex- 
pressive and dram atic strength; rendered 
with a vitality and energy that plainly 
m atched the dem ands of its com poser.”  

E! Diaro Ilustrado, Santiago, Chile

“ H e is able to characterize, to  draw 
poetry, ecstacy, rhythmical vigour and 
anguish .and  obtains an adm irable clarity 
that makes us dance and dream .”

El Mercurio, Santiago, Chile

“ . . . a glowing perform ance in which 
the climax es were perfectly gauged, and 
in which the rhythms had grace and 
phancy.”

H. Schoenberg, New York Times

“ M r. Izquierdo’s impressiveness lay in 
his ability to rouse the orchestra to extra 
effort, in his familiarity with different 
styles o f music, and in the poise with 
which he calculated the impressionistic 
effects of the Ravel w ork .”

W inthrop Sargent, The New Yorker

“ . . . performed by the magnificent con
ductor Juan Pablo Izquierdo, with all 
the vigour and savagery required.”

El Mercurio, Santiago, Chile

“ The perform ance was nothing short of 
genius. Izquierdo and his men received 
a standing ovation and many bravos.” 

J. H odson, Indiana Daily Sludenl

“ Mr. Izquierdo conducted the difficult 
score with impressive security. Even 
though the music was being heard for 
the first tim e, it was clear that the con
ductor was completely in charge beating 
the complicated rhythms with clarity, 
on top of every situa tion .”

H. Schoenberg, New York Times

Henze “ The Indiana University justly renowned
Elegy for O pera Theater presented the first of four
Young Lovers performances of ‘The Elegy’ under the 

direction of the young conductor Juan 
Pablo Izquierdo, who most certainly is 
a find. U nder his direction the orches
tra  and singers sailed through one of 
the most complicated scores as though 
born to both its idiom and its delicate 
shadings. In a score whose incredible 
draftsm anship leaves everyone precisely 
enough room  to speak and move, every 
timing is of param ount im portance, and 
he had every movement paced to a 
nicety.”

Chicago Tribune, Chicago

“ . . . a soaring perform ance that left the 
audience ecstatic. Izquierdo attacked the 
orchestra drawing from it all the love 
and em otion one could ask for; yet he 
maintained a tau t, supple perform ance.” 

Indiana Daily Sludenl, Bioomington

“ D uring the overture to Iphigenie in 
Aulis by G luck, it was immediately evi- 
dent how purposefully Izquierdo works 
to acquire a lively, clear, and extremely 
fascinating performance. He chooses the 
only right and possible way; that is, 
simply to perform , taking into account 
the natural phrasings which the composer 
wrote into the work.

The concert closed with a unique per
formance of M endelssohn’s Fifth Sym 
phony; clear and full of contrast, result- 
ing from musical understanding. The 
way in which Izquierdo conducts prom - 
ises to m ake him one of the very great- 
est. Such well based power of expression 
is very rare .”

Nievwe Rotlerdamse Couranl, Holland

Latin American “ M r. Izquierdo’s small, finely sculptured 
Music Festival hand movements brought intense response 
Bioom ington, from the performers. His tremendous
Indiana sense of rhythm gave coherence, making

director and orchestra one living body. 
He was given a standing ovation .”

Ballanlonian, Bioomington

Tchaikovsky 
Romeo and 
Juliet

The Hague
Residentie
O rchestra



 


